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August is
approaching and the days
are getting shorter all of a sudden. It also
means the message for August will be
shorter. Our meeting this month will
feature Ted Kellogg speaking about
the orchid C. intermedia. Rumor has it that
there may even be a few for sale.

We are also running our version of a
silent auction. We will have a marvelous
selection of plants to bid on. There will be
frequent breaks in the meeting in order to give
everyone time to check the current bids and
then bid higher. At the appropriate time,
Michelle, the originator of this plan, will
serve as the auctioneer for the silent auction.
I'm a little confused about the concept of
silent and auction and all that jazz but I'm
sure someone will figure it all out.(that means
Michelle, right?)

There will be no raffle table this
month but there will be a plant table. As
we all know, many of our people are gone in
July and August resulting in less people at the
meeting (I figured that out by myself). As an
alternative to the smaller meetings, I would
like everyone to start thinking about is an idea
that Ted, the Venice president, and I have
been talking about that in the future summer
months we consider a combined meeting of
the two societies: one month there, one
month here. There are savings for both
groups and a potential for monster raffle
tables, and we all know how I love a raffle
table. So start thinking about this and we
will all discuss it. Of course, nothing is
written in stone until the members vote on it.

Indian River Orchids is having a huge
three day sale this Friday thru Sunday at their

place in Vero Beach; I mention this because
they have proven themselves friends of our
society by their lectures and more than
generous plant deals in the past, as well as
their participation in our show. You can
email for details and directions and all that
stuff (IRORCHIDS@AOL.COM).

I have just returned from my first trip
north in nine years so I am still recovering
from the culture shock. Nine years may sound
long but so are the statutes of limitations.

By the way, the auction will require
either cash or checks. See you all then.

John Masters,
EAOS President

This Month’s Meeting

August 11, 2008
at

Christ Lutheran Church
7 PM

Speaker: Ted Kellogg on
C. intermedia



Minutes

July 14, 2008

Meeting called to order. Guests included
Isabel and Don Parker. The traveling AOS
Trophy will be housed with Bill and Betsy
Scevola for the next month. The theme for
next years show is Going Green with Color.
Rose Hutchinson volunteered to take over the
Treasurer's duties in 2009. Edna McClenney-
Willis has volunteered to be Recording
Secretary in 2009. The August meeting will
be our Silent Auction and guest Speaker is
Ted Kellogg. September meeting will be Joe
Madden from Sun Bulb. The Venice Plant
sale will be held on Sept 13th. The EAOS
plant sale will be held on Nov 1st.The guest
speaker for July was Michael Pollen who
spoke very well on the care of Cattleyas. The
plant table was reviewed and the raffle held
before adjourning.

2009 Orchid Show

Now that the theme to our 2009 show has
been voted on - GOING GREEN WITH
COLOR, please be active in obtaining any
sponsorships you can. The invitations to
vendors will be going out in August. Marie
Selby will not be able to participate in our
show. We are the same weekend as their
Spring Plant Sale. We have secured the
United Methodist Fellowship Hall for the next
two years. If you would like to volunteer for a
committee before you are asked, please
contact Pam at 941-828-0153.

The commitees are:

Committee Name Chair

Publicity _____________

Hospitality Gail Hanna

Entries and Classification Ted Kellogg

Clerks Mary Anne DiGrazia

Society Exhibit _____________

Judges and Awards John Masters

Judges Luncheon John Masters

Individual Display ______________

Photography Robert Shainline

Patrons Roger Perrault

Corporate Donations Pam Bombardieri

Hosts and Greeters Betsy Scevola

Arts and Crafts _____________

Display Layout _____________

Culture and Education Judy McElwaine

If you see a blank, we need a body.

Upcoming Events

- Mark Your Calendar -

August 11
EAOS meeting
Speaker – Ted Kellogg
on C. intermedia.

Sept. 8
EAOS meeting
Speaker – Joe Madden

Sun Bulb Co.

March 20 & 21, 2009
EAOS Orchid Show



Treasurer’s Report

July, 2008

Checking Account

6/22/08 Balance 2,200.48
Deposits 1 94.00
Checks 6 (640.03)

7/28/08 Balance 1,654.45

Respectfully submitted:

Roger Perrault,
Treasurer

August Plant Table

First
Epc. El Hatillo 'Pinta' - Joe Crook

Second
Blc. Rustic Spots 'Stud #11' - Carol Nissen

Third
Sophleyclia Envy - Joe Crook

Best Species
Prosthechea cochleata 'Gordon and Shirley' -

Bill and Betsy Scevola

Members’ Choice
Sophleyclia Envy - Joe Crook

Speaker's Choice
Bulbophyllum Jim Clarkson 'Adoribil' -

Joe Crook

Ted Kellogg

Joe Crook too top honors with Epc. El Hatillo ‘Pinta’.

The Second Place went to Carol Nissen for Blc. Rusic
Spots ‘Stud #11’.

Third Place and Members’ Choice went to Sophleyclia
Envy from Joe Crook.

(Cont’d next page)



August Plant Table (cont’d)

Speaker’s Choice was Bulbophyllum Jim Clarkson
'Adoribil' from Joe Crook.

Prosthechea cochleata 'Gordon and Shirley' from Bill
and Betsy Scevola was the Best Species winner.

Photos by Ted Kellogg

EAOS Plant Sale

Nov. 1, 2008

Christ Lutheran Church

Orchids on the Internet

An interesting website to look at is
“What If They Mated”:

http://www.orchidworks.com/orchids/whatif/i
ntro.htm

This site shows what happens when orchids
are hybridized. Right now there are a limited
number of examples, but the author expects to
have more in the future.

Note the directions in the crude sketch
on the page then click on continue to go to the
program. The first page shows you a picture
of C. leopoldii with three possible mates.
Clicking on C. forbesii yields the hybrid C.
dayana. The asterisk after the name indicates
that it is a natural hybrid.

Try each of the mates to see the
resulting hybrid. To go to the next set of
pictures, click on the “More” arrow. There
are now four sets of hybrids.

Although it is limited, it is free for
everyone to use and it gives a sense of the
diversity that can be achieved through
hybridizing orchids.

This program is a section of a website
that contains orchid pictures by Greg Allikas.
To look through the gallery of photos, go to
the home page at

http://www.orchidworks.com/

Click on the “Photo Library” button at the top
of the page and go on to the Image Library
which includes numerous orchid photos as
well as pictures of other Florida flora.

http://www.orchidworks.com/orchids/whatif/intro.htm
http://www.orchidworks.com/orchids/whatif/intro.htm
http://www.orchidworks.com/

